Mr. Rejean Lafontaine
March 4, 2018

It is with great sadness that we announce the passing of Rejean Lafontaine. After his
courageous battle with cancer, Rejean, age 71, passed away suddenly at his home on
Sunday March 4th.
Rejean was born in Haileybury, Ontario on February 21st, 1947. He is survived by his
mother Theresa, his partner Debra, daughters Andrea (Casey), Melanie (Aaron), sisters
Suzanne and Diane (Dave), brother Michael, nieces and nephews, Monique (Scott),
Robyn (Shannon), Stephanie (Josh), Nicholas, Christopher, Michelle and grand niece and
nephew Chloe and Hadyn. Predeceased by his father Andre and brother Gerald.
Rejean was a generous, kind and loving family man who warmly embraced everyone who
came into his life. He will be sadly missed by all who knew him. Cremation has taken
place and an Interment will held Saturday, May 5th, 2018 at Resurrection Cemetery, 355
Taunton Rd E, Whitby, ON at 12:00PM.
This will be followed by a celebration of his life at 393 Orange Cres., Oshawa, ON from
1:30PM – 4:30PM.
In lieu of flowers, donations may be made to the Durham Hospice at
http://durhamhospice.org/.
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Comments

“

Elly and I felt special in Rejean's company. Always had a bed for us when we needed
it. Thanks cousin for all the wonderful family parties filled with good cheer and lots of
laughter. You will be missed. Big hugs until we meet again. Love Ric & Elly & family

Richard Lafontaine - March 07, 2018 at 07:48 PM

“

Rejean was a very kind man. Always willing to share his insights and his laughter. So
sorry for your loss.

Denise - March 07, 2018 at 08:10 AM

“

We never had the chance to meet and I'm so very sorry for that. May your lasting
memories be of those cherished family and those you loved and loved you. May you
ever lasting memories be with your loving daughters and your short, but very special
times with Andrea. May you rest knowing Andrea will always be looked over and
cared for with full hearts.....RIP to a wonderful man I never got to meet xx

Kim Choo Choo Kovach - March 06, 2018 at 06:40 PM

“

Rejean has been my Brother-in-law for about 22 years so I really got to know him. He
was a very good friend and co-worker, who was both giving of his time and resources
to anyone who asked for them, or, who needed them.
We shared many a joke and antidote over the years sitting in each others cars at the
airport compound, and on many occasions cured the world's issues, both small and
large. I will miss those times.
Rejean was very handy with tools and could swing a hammer with the best of them.
Anyone who ever had close contact with Rejean was almost assured to get a
renovation of their kitchen or bathroom done by him weather it needed it or not, he
was that kind of guy.
We owned a sailboat together for a while and Rejean was never afraid to tackle any
repair job; fiberglass work, crawling down into the engine bay (and getting stuck and
freaking out) or climbing the mast to fix a light. We had a lot of fun for many years
working on that boat.
It is with great sadness that I say goodbye to Rejean (for now) as I will miss his
friendship and brotherhood.

Farewell my friend, may you be at peace in the arms of God. Until we meet again.
Dave Govan
David Govan - March 06, 2018 at 05:35 PM

“

1 file added to the album New Album Name

David Govan - March 06, 2018 at 04:46 PM

“

1 file added to the album Sailboat & Misc.

David Govan - March 06, 2018 at 04:44 PM

